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S o c o r r o , New M exico

investigated by Bartlett Gilbert and C ha r les Quinlan

cas e

T od a y's a rc h itec t must desi gn buildings with a
ma x imum of fl exibilit y. Eve n in designing h ou ses,
cha nges in eco no m ic and social co nd it io ns a lo ng with
va ry ing famil y r equirem ents necessitat e different h ou sing so lu tio ns fr om one ge nera t ion to a no the r. This fac t
is illust rat ed with HEI T orreon ," 255 Park S treet in
oco rro,
ell' Mexi co. The h om e, now uniquel y divide d int o a n a p ar tme nt, ex h ib its a pp rox im a te ly one
hundred yea rs o f adjustment to cha ng ing li ving r eo
quirem ents in th e So uth wes t.
HEI Tor reo n" a t one tim e had severa l large rooms
a nd h ou sed a si ng le fa mil y ; toda y, h owever, th ere are
severa l fam il ies li vi ng in th e bui ldi ng. The major ity
o f th ese rooms h ave undergon e modifica t ions to conve r t th em into a partme n ts. Hallwa ys were no t used in
hom es o f thi s per iod ; co nse q ue n tly, th e r oom s we re
merel y co nnec te d to one a no ther by doors. " 'hen th e
bu ild ing was converted int o an apartme nt, th e doors
thro ug h thick adobe walls were b loc ked up and used
as pa ntr ie or closets. This lack of h alls enable d th e
o wner to co nvert th e bui lding with a lmost n o loss of
usab le fl oor space,
The man y architectu ral sty les co mb ine d in this
hou se arc str ik ing eve n to th e m ost cas ual ob server.
The S pa n ish Co lo n ia l portal, T erritorial doors and window s, a nd th e el ip tica l po rc h a rc hes o f th e S pan ish
Mi ssi on Hevival sty le are th e most not able features
visib le . till othe r sty les are see n in th e interi or trim.
This overlay of featu res a nd sequence of modifi cati on s
is th e most inte resting aspec t o f th e bu il ding .
Th e huilding is sh a pe d in th e form of a "U" with
a pl easant co u rtya rd in th e ce n te r. The cen tr a l fil e of
rooms h as a charm ing portal with r ou gh beam su p po r te d by ha nd -hewn co l umns an d bracke ts which h ave
a symmetr ica l arra ngemen t. A second series of rooms
has been ad de d parallel and adjacent to th e cen tra l
fi le o f roo ms ; th i is th e on ly p lace whe re th e b u ilding is mo re than a single r oom wide . Two wi ngs project
from th e ce n tra l file towa rd th e east. T hese two wi ngs
terminate with low tow er -like en ds whi ch g ive th e
h om e sy mme try an d an overall h a r mon y sel do m found
in a building co ns truc te d over a lon g period of time,
The ma in peri od s o f co ns tr uc tio n can b e recon st ruc ted by refere nce to ea rly fire insura nce maps a nd

ph ot og raphs. These maps fr om San bo rn and Co m p a ny
are d at ed 1893, 1898 and 191 3. 1 Phot ographs, dated
1899 an d 1 90i~ taken b y Mr. mith , one time ow ne r o f
th e h ou se a nd Socor ro's on ly prof essi on al phot ographer
a t that time, a lso s ubs ta ntia te th ese maps. The cen tra l
p ortion of th e buildin g mu st cer tai n ly be th e o ldes t
part of th e hou se a nd m ig h t well d at e as ea rly as 182 0.
Th e two wi ngs a nd th e p ortal see m to ha ve b een a d de d
so me time bef or e 1893. The ad d itio n of th e n orth upsidal
termin ation ca me in 1898 or 1899 while th e so uth
a pse was added between 1899 a nd 19()"1. The next phase
of construc tion was a serie of rooms ad de d to the
wes t s ide of th e cen tra l b loc k hy 191 3 . The fin al p hase
was th e addi tion o f a series o f sma ll r ooms a long th e
south wa ll of th e south wing.
The ce ntra l po rti on of the b ui ld ing is prima r ily
S panish Co lo n ia l in origin, th e sty le sti ll p opular in
th e o uthwest du rin g th e fi rst tw o-thirds of th e 19th
cen tury. Both wi ngs a re tr im med in T er r it orial woodwo r k which was prominen t afte r the Civ il
ar. The
apsida l en ds do no t bel on g to a particu lar sty le o f a r ch itec ture b ut rem inds one of o ld pu n ish to rreo nes ( de fense tower s ). The nex t major ph ase, rooms 6 throu gh
13 , is pan ish M iss ion Revival , popul ar in th e late t en s
a nd ea rly twenties of thi s ce nt ury . The final phase of
co ns tr uct io n on th e so u th win g, primaril y utilitarian in
nature, is o f less a rc h itec tura l importan ce.
The cen tra l porti on, roo ms one throu gh five, is
S pa n ish Co lo n ia l a nd r et ains mu ch of its or ig in al pl an
of roo ms st rung out in sing le fil e. H owever, th e doo rs
and win d ows a re presentl y m uc h larger th an would
ha ve been pract ical in Col oni al ti mes. This is th e o ldest
pa rt a nd was o n th e pro pert y wh en th e land wa s b ou ght
by C. E. m ith in th e 1880's,:! According to Mr. A ver y
mi th, son of th e above, the bu ildi ng a lso h a d a t th at
time di rt fl oors and a do be p lastered wa lls. T he roof
was constructed of wood beams uppo r ti ng latias. On
top of th e latias a la yer of r iver reeds was pl aced , which
in tu rn was covered wi th a th ick la yer of dirt.
Th e rooms of thi s ce ntra l portio n were soon tr eat ed
in more up to dat e method s a nd material s of co ns truction . Th e ea rl ier small d oors and window s wer e enla rged and embell ishe d with Te rri tor ia l wood t rim. In side fl oors of wood rep laced th e origina l adobe fl oors
(some o f th ese in turn were lat er repl aced with co n crete) . Wa lls were covered wi th lime plaster. A wood
t

Phctogr-apha of g J Torreon in 1899, 1903 and 1962. T he two old
photosrran hs cour tesy of Mrs. E laie Le hew present ow ner of the
p roperty .
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A new masonry product (Hollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with soft shadows and highlights.
These blocks meet and surpass
all ASTM and minimum code requirements
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CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 Second NW 01 4-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico
-0Makers of the finest autoclave
products in New Mexico
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deck with a modern built-up roof replaced th e old
dirt roo f. Th e most int er estin g interi or fini sh found
in thi s ar ea is the use of the stamped metal pan eling
found on th e walls and ceilings of r oom #4. Exampl es
can be found in oth er rooms. It is cur ious to find
sta mped paneling in a home of ado be co nstr uction as
it was mor e co mmonly used in commercia l buildings
during the ea rly yea rs of th e century .
Th e portal of thi s centra l block was in ex istence
at least as ea rly as 1893, the dat e of the fir st Sa nborn
map. Mr. Aver y Smith rep ort s th at thi s portal came
from Ab o Mission ; thi s, however, is dou btful si nce AbO
was a bando ned in th e 1680's. It is quite possible, nevertheles , that it might have come fro m so me other early
home in the Soco rro a rea. Its Spa nish Colonia l inspiration is indi cat ed by ro und columns and irr egularl y
sha ped hand-hewn brackets. Th e beam suppo r ted by
these brackets is also ver y rou gh indi cating that it was
hand-work ed with cru de tools. Portals of Territorial
sty le had squa re columns, ca pi ta ls, and bea ms, a nd the
wood was machi ne fi nished. This pan ish Colon ia l
portal con tras ts str iking ly with the Ter ritori al door of
Room #3 .
Th e portal was mod ified arou nd the turn of th e
century aft er it was rep ort edl y dam aged in an ea rthquake sa id to ha ve ca used the damage visible in th e
ph otograph dated 189 9. Ori ginall y thi s portal was divided int o five bays with close ly space d co lumns befor e
the main entra nce. Toda y, however , the length of the
porch has been incr eased by a ugmenting the width of
each bay. When modificati on took pl ace, the entra nce
ba y of th e portal was shifted to the north by approximat el y twelve feet creating an impression of symmetry
lackin g in the old ar rangement.
ome sor t of sho r t projecting wing were in existence before 1893 as we know fr om th e oldes t fire
insurance map . \Vall thi cknesses an d a lignmen ts indicate th at th e wings are not coeva l with the main block.
Alth ough it is mer el y spec ula tion, one ca n ass ume with
reasonab le co rrec tness that the two win gs were not add-

cd at th e sa me time. One suspects thi s becau se of the
di sparate an gl es at which the two wings proj ect fr om
the main bod y of the building. Th e addition of th e two
ap sidal ends was the next pha se of construction hut
they wer e not add ed at th e same tim e. Th e north terminati on was added fir st in 1898 or 1899 as one ca n see
from the insuran ce map of 1898 and the photograph
of 1899. Th e south a pse was added between 1899 and
1904 as seen fro m ph otogr aphs of th ose years. Th e
add ition of these wings, the symmetr ica l arrangement
of the portal and the add ition of the apsidal ends
ca uses one to spec ulate that Mr. mith was making a
definite atte mpt at form al or der within the overall plan
of the building.
Th e proj ectin g wings [ Hooms 15, 16, 17, 20 and
22, 23, 24, 25 ) a re again of ad obe construc tion pre·
dominatel y pan ish Col onial in style whil e the towerlike terminations [ Hoo ms 20 and 25 ) recall in a vague
way the Spanish Colonial defense towers. Th e Territori al trim found in th e door s a nd wind ows of these
wings is the one feature these roo ms have in co mmo n.
o rne of the wind ows found in these rooms have splaye d
fram es, a nother Te r r ito ria l cha racteristic.
Insid e the south torr eon ( Roo m #25) th er e is one
str iking depa rture from Ter rit ori al ar chitecture, that
of a " Mission Sty le" fir epl ace. Thi s so calle d " Mission
Sty le" is related to the fashi on of interi or design and
furn iture which acco mpanied the Cra ftsman movement
abo ut 1905. It is not to be confused with th e Spanish
Iission Hevival mentioned bel ow. Th e a ppearance of
thi s sty le in a n ado be home of thi s a rea at such a n early
dat e is unu su al. Thi s is the most inter estin g feature in
thi s pha se of construc tion as th e " Mission" sty le was
mor e commo nly found in the Midw est.
Th e next ph ase of cons truc tio n, done between 1904
and 1913, was the add ition of rooms 6 th rough 13. Thi s
area displ ays two unusua l features. It is the on ly portion of the bui ld ing with a do ub le file of rooms ; rea l
Colon ia l homes of the 18th and 19th centuries wer e but
a sing le room in width.
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BUILDING the SOUTHWEST
SCHOOLS RESI DENCES ...
CHURCHES COMMERCIAL
BU ILDI NGS HIGHWAY
STRUCTURES
Only a few of the many
uses for pre -stressed concrete.

TALK TO YOUR
MARTIN MARIETTA REPRESENTATIVE
A CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS DIVISION OF

WlARTIN
MARIETTA
SOUTHWEST DISTRICT
(FORMERLY AMERICAN MARIETTA )

2800 SECOND ST. SW
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Mr. Architect and Mr. Builder
We Solicit Your Inquiries
SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY

FENESTRA BUILDING PRODUCTS-Windows, Doors, PaneLs
BARBER·COLMAN CO.-Overhead Doors, aLL types
STRA ITS MANUFACTURING CO.-PLastic Folding Doors
CAPITOL PRODUCTS CORP.-ALuminum Windows
RICHMOND FIREPROOF DOOR CO.-SpeciaL Hollow Metals
AMERICAN WINDOW COMPA NY

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 972 • MAin 2-1321
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

P.

o. Box

1391 • JAckson 6-5611
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO

Wm. (Bill) Derby

MANUFACTURERS
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PUMICE
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MONO·KOTI®
Pl a n of El TOl"I"l"On pr op e rt y. Det ails of Sanborn
for 18\1 3 and 1913.

I nsu r a n ce Atlases

Th e seco nd and most imp ortant featu re is the a ppearance of the rough-textured cement plaster and the
seg mental arches in the one tim e open porch (presently
Room s 8, 9, ] 0 and 11 ). Exam pies of thi s Spanish
Mission Revival style ar e rare befor e the lat e ten's and
ea rly twenti es. Th e most promin ent a nd influential
ad vocat e of thi s style in lew Iexico was the San ta
Fe Railroad ; ther efore, its appea ran ce in thi s resid ence
as ea rly as 1913 is noteworth y.
Th e changing famil y req uirements and the size of
the building made EI Torreon impractical to maintain
as a single dwelling for one fam il y. Th e fin al ph ase
of co nstruc tion, completed at least by ] 923, was roo ms
27, 28, 29, and 30. Thi s was prim aril y a utilit ari an
addition to ga in closet space when the building was
co nver ted into apa rtments. Here the bank of doublehung wind ows dep arts fro m the casement wind ows
found else whe re in the building. EI Torreon is a fin e .
record of modifi cati ons for ced upon a huilding hccau se
of cha ng ing requ irements.- C. Q. ; B. C.

If you have encountered Zonolite MonoKote before, you know of its good working
characteristics, high speed application and
low cost. Now we have improved MonoKote stilI further to increase its fire resistance. The new fire ratings as established by
Underwrite rs' Laboratories, Inc., are:

BLEND SYSTEM DECK- J/g" Mono-Kote
applied direct-to-steel, following contours,
3-hour fire rating. 72" Mono-Kote, applied
direct-to-steel, following contours, 2-hour
fire rating.
CELLULAR FLOOR - % in. following contours with ~ in . at top of flutes provides a
fire rating of 3 hours.

BEAMS- l U " Mono-Kote applied directto -steel, following contour, 5-hour fire rating. I" Mono-Kote applied direct-to-steel,
following contour, 3-hour fire rating.
A complete summary of fire tests on improved Mono-Kote is yours for the asking.
Mail the coupon below.

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822First Street , Northwest, A lbuquerque, New Mexic o

West elevation showing portion added, 1903-1913.

Phone CHapel 7-2244

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY
Gentlemen : Please send me technical data and latest fire
test information on Zonalite Mono-Kate.
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